Taste responses in the parabrachial pons of ovariectomized rats.
Since the early 1970s it has been known that female rats prefer higher concentrations of sweet stimuli compared with males. Recent data have revealed that electrophysiological responses to sweet tastes recorded in the parabrachial nucleus of the pons (PbN), the second relay in the neural pathway for taste, are larger in diestrus female rats compared with those in males. Because it has been shown that ovariectomized rats have lowered preferences for saccharin compared with intact females, it is possible to predict that responses to sweet stimuli in the PbN of ovariectomized rats might be smaller than those in intact females. To investigate this hypothesis, electrophysiological responses to representatives of the 4 basic taste qualities, i.e., salty, sour, sweet and bitter, were recorded in the PbN of ovariectomized rats. Gustatory stimuli included NaCl (0.1 M), HCl (0.01 M), sucrose (0.5 M), quinineHCl (0.01 M) and Na-saccharin (0.004 M). Comparison of taste responses of 49 PbN units in ovariectomized rats with those in the PbN of intact female and male rats showed that responses to sweet stimuli were of comparable magnitude to those in female rats but elevated compared with those in male rats. However, responses of PbN units to quinine appeared to be larger in ovariectomized rats compared with those in the PbN of both intact female and male rats. These results suggest that decreased saccharin preference in ovariectomized rats may reflect a greater sensitivity to the bitter components of the taste of saccharin. Moreover, these data provide evidence that taste responses in the PbN are influenced by both the activational and organizational actions of ovarian hormones.